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TREATMENT OF MULTIPLE AND RECURRENT BLADDER
    TUMORS BY INTRAVESICAL INSTILLATION
           OF ANTITUMOR AGENTS
    Hidenori TAKAyAMA， Kiyoshi OHsHiRo
         and Tadasl｝i HAyAsHi
From the Divisien qf Urology， Kurashiki Central HosPital， Oka？ama
        （Chief ： H． Takayama， M． D．）
  Intravesical instMations of 250 mg 5－fluorouracil， 5 mg carboquone and 200 mg cytosine arabino－
side in 30 ml of saline were employed in 20 patients with multiple and recurrent superficial bladder
tumer which were less than the small firiger tip in size． ［’his instillation was carried out once a week
and the instillation of five weeks duration was one course of this treatment． After one to three courses
of instillation， complete destructions were found in all tumors except ones lying in bladder neck and
around or at ureteral orifice． Complete disappearance of tumor was found in all of 20 cases except
specially located tumor as above mentioned．
  B！adder irritability was complained in 5 cases and hemorrhagic cystitis developed in 2 cases，
but these side effects subsided after the short term cessation of treatment allowing to continue instilla－
tion．
  White blood cell and platelet count during treatment showed a tendency of depression in a few
cases but did not drop to abnor皿al range．
  Intravesical instillation of the three anticancer drugs showed an excellent effect for the purpose
of destruction of small multiple bladder tumor and perhaps of invisible tumor with the endoscopic
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Fig．1．症例3の膀胱鏡所見．点線の円内は
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Fig・2・症例8の膀胱鏡所見．微細穎粒状の
    表面変化を呈している．点線の円は





































































































































 大井7）はthio－TEPAと mitomycin C（MMC）の
併用をおこない，thio－TEPA 10mg十MMC 10mg
併用群25例では完全消失例はなく，9例（36％）に部
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訂正：Table 2・症例9のP．C．をP．D．に訂正します．
